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At the Hramleis.

5hulert vaudeville, aJthough only
,in it iccoiid erk at the Hiandri. i

already becoming the tahionable
thing in Omaha, aavidenced by tht

largt number ef ierrtaiim for
thit tvening, among thoe ho will
entertain gueta or nuke up four- -

tomea being Dr. and Mi I'laughrr,
Mrnri. and Mendame ), J, Han.

Keeping Jt umng.
Alue-ta- yoii keep a rcitt?

iiguna -- A wrll at you ran,
Alu llini I'll tell von cue.

Met.allf, J. K. I'ulver, thailra I)
liratoii, l ee I.. Hamlin, I , . llaikt,
AUin johnxin. I . . M 41 mi, K tl.

u liary. Sam liun. J. Ii. Maitm,
My Marriage Problems

Adelt Garriion'i New Phait of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
(Cetrriakl Itllt

1 bad iut'lirted more punishment than
I had received.

And thru J wa clear, mirauilout-I- v

inilniit, and with the car ttill

How Madgt Won Fret Path Down
tht Koad.

I have hrard of drowning people
living a lifetime in a miiiu'e. but I

never want to come nrarer the ex

Ruth lc l iht I ntftr.iiy f KtbrnV. in txciiing four dot ef
brrkUii. lunchAni and ttat. ith dmnr and dncr thrown in, manyci ihm charmirij totiumt art. in. tnrfH Um ftrday airiiAan tthi-- htiMidtt fr informally ptdd. A nw mum of prirrniial biddingwtt trwd out ihi ytar. wherchy both ruthrn and torurUKt mm in thtir
j'rflrrrrl lutt and a Urultv commit! idiutta iht two

.
At iht t'mvfMity of Sebratka lt DrlU Plu i.wk fn ihr Omaha

BirU, Hit Mittrt Frartrr MrChttnty. Jottphmt Sicwart and Urln
.srhwagfr Mitt Ntramh and Mitt rifanor I'omr. went
'? V?lw S ,ml K4PP Kifp ,;m"H pI'dtH hrt. th MittM Margarrt
lanth. Mil.lrrd lav lor and Rathtrint Hnrkni. Mitt Jtnrt IVttty i
rrtt nifnil.fr of Alpha Drlia I'i. and Mitt Arhn Rotmbfrry fn In Arhnth.
Alpha Omufoit I'i took Helen l.ouU of Umaha and Dfha Gamma plfdgfdJf 411 Haiiipti.n.

To local girl. fn flamma Rtia I'M. tht Mitt F.liabfth and
.r raid n Swannii-b- .

Only ont Omaha girl. Mim Kd.ih Tyler. ttat laken
ini.i kappa Alpha Ihfta. while I'i Bfia f'hi elrcifd Mitt Mary Start and
Mim Hfnr 1'icUard. Mm Mildred Ninon went Kappa Delta.

Two Omaha guU were pledged al Wfileyan; Mim Kuth Bailey waiIf led to Alpha kappa Delta and Knher troin to Alpha Fptilnn.

I a itnuiioiii of trvrral ttrangi'perience than the f iimUum wmili
wept me when I taw the car Inch I "oic loimected with the inecliani.in

I had eluded awing aaoM the itom. ll'"rl"'n ",p "Hal Kr
would have a job the next day. Hutroad and block tny path"

t every turn of the whrrl it vsaif i i . .
hi. ,1. ... I i """"'iiarrjing me faither ami farther fio.n

, iimi Mint ijUNinj, Willi the sinister menace behind me. And
eyerybodys store"

Tuesday in the Downstairs Storealmost certain death at the rrult.
Wt it was unthinkable to stop, espe-
cially at the men in the other car,
who with the pertinacity of intoxica-
tion, still held their anger against
me beraiite of my reltnal to tton

Lincoln Couple to Wad.

Personals,tn engagement tl interet to
many Omaha people wai announced Our Downstairs Store Ready-to-We- ar Section Features

with ipieer little tug of infection
siiih a one might frrl for a faithful
horse, I patted the steering wheel
absurdly, mm inuring' foolishly
,"Ciood old fellow I"

"Did You Get It?"
The ipirstinii of the g.n troubled

inr. but I rrsolved to put the greatest
spate possible between myself and
the drunken men brlure slopping. I
was sure that one at bast of their
number had been strut k, and guest-
ing that they would be delayed in

Darting again. And perhaps fale
would relent and permit me to get
home on the reserve ga.

It wa with a feeling of worshipful

Apparel for the New Season
when they had signaled me, jumped
from the car a it Mopped and spread
themtflvrt out along the road,
whooping and yelling in irrcsponi-hl- e

drunken glee at the coup they
had accomplished.

If only the fence hail been down,
as they often are in the country I I

would have had a chance then to
swing out to one side or the other
and bump over the ruts of the po-
tato field. Hut stout wire fence
guarded both roads on both side,
and to make nutter worse, both
road were unusiully narrow.

When J had first Caught sin lit of

atprices to please the most economical

Mrs. I, N. Woodford of Lincoln i

the guest of her ton H. I. Wood-lord- .

Krnett Schurman, who attends the
Hill school, will leavt this evening
for Pott stow n, Ta.

Myron Blotcky left Sunday eve-

ning for Anne Arbor to enter the
l'inver,ity of Michigan.

Sam CaryUle left Saturday evening
lo return to Dartmouth, where he
will enter hit sophomore year.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo E. Mover an-

nounce the biith of a son September
15 at tht Presbyterian hospital.

Mit Evelyn Yore, who ha brcn

Silk and Wool Dresses $12.75. Mk

Sunday in Lincoln. It it thai of Mitt
Marian Yunghlut lo Letatul Lttlit
Wateri. Hoth are well known in thii
iity. Mini Yungblut attended the
I'nivemity of Nehutlu for three
yean and it a nirniber of Kappa
Kappa fJamii-a- . Mr. Wateri ii a
Krailnatf of the l'nivrr;ty of Mich-inu-

The weddng will take place
Oitobrr 7, and will be an afternoon
ill.nr.

Pr Nuptial Partita.
Mr. and Mr. John W. Towle will

e.i'citain at dinner thit e veiling, hon-iiiii- k

Mim Dorothy llipile and
Donald Lyle, whr.ne wedding taken
plait next Thuradar. The table will
be drroratrd with low ailvrr howl'
of pink ror and tiny lavenilar ateri
and cover will be laid for Dr. and
Mr.. A. T. Ilipplt, Mr. and Mr.

gratitude that 1 finally drove the car
i 'i w n iinto our own yard, and tan into the

hiuiT with the ptecioii drug from
the hospital clutched tightly in my
hand.the car as it stopped. .it seemed to

l lie scene ijowitsi.tu s wa tin
dunned, save for the presence of

till the road I rum one side to the
other. But at I neared it I saw that
the drunken men had miscalculated,
ami that on one side between tie
car and the fence there might be

Dr. I'ettit, who evidently had been
hearing an account of the affair from
Lillian. Smith, still bound, lay in
the corm r of the room, only his
malevolent eye showing that be was

studying music in San Francisco for
the past year, returned lat week and
experts to spend the winter in

Irk iTcpcH nml vvoolfiN cU vr-H- 111 ji 1 on mI raiirtit line. Iln.ttm nf

atyleg with triniiiiin(jH of lii'inlinir, t'tnbroiili'iy nml lintiilinif. Von will
marvel at the elalHiratetieM nf n irrrnt tt ti ntltf r of them, for it t ins
im)oasib!e that kiu'Ii ilrcsNi-- MmuM bt priet'il lit $12.70.

New Shipment of Mannish Coats
Priced at $12.75

Even though your Inst winter' coat roiijil lie worn atiolhfr Reanon, a

jaunty all-wo- top coat at only $12.75 i not extravagance. They ar
of heavy vnight for winter wear, kohic of them inmle of plniiletl-hac- k

materialH, othciH of snlid colors, ilany ntylcs have Imx pleat, hell
and four pockets. Sizes 16 to It,

BiirfrM-Mul- l floniMtalr Mar

Omaha. She will open a studio. anything; but an inert bundle of cloth
nig.

MiM Luella Anderson has returned
from two months spent in the Ad- -

Dr. I'ettit's face held more than
hi Usual professional gravity a he
advanced toward me, and I knew that
Tom Chester was in grave danger

irondackt and hi New lork City.

Mist Helen Rogers and Mis from the tense eagerness with whichFrances Patton leave Wednesday
for the east where Miss Rogers will he asked:

"Did you act it?"enter her sophomore year at Vas- -

sar and Miss ration her junior year

room for a car to pa. It wa a feat
at which an expert driver might have
balked, o uneven was the ground,
so close the margin of width be-

tween the fence and the other car.
But I could not be worse off than I
was, and with a desperate little pray-
er I swerved my car just as I
reached the other machine, and I

went crashing and swaying and
bumping down a spare through
which my soberrr judgment would
have said a much smaller car than
Dicky's could never pass.

A Miraculout Escape.
One running board scraped the

wire of the fence, the other caught a
front fender of the big car and tore
it loose.

Taken by surprise, the men who
had spread out to intercept me tried
to get out of the way, but I felt the
car jolt twice against something
which I knew was not earth or wood,

William C. Lytic, Mr. and Mr.
l.elie I'ult, Mim Hippie. Mitt Cath-
erine Go, Mil Almarine Campbell
and MiM Dorothy Lyle, and Mrrt.
Hayle Spain, led Smith and Kobert
Jiall.

Mim Campbell entertained at
luncheon thin noon at the Field club
in honor of the bride-to-b- Cover
were placed for 20 gtieft.

The wedding is to take place at
the Happy Hollow club and the
party will rehearse thii evening fol-

lowing the dinnrr. Later on the wed-

ding party will be entertained at the
lirandcia restaurant by Mr. and
Mr. A. V. (iordon and Mr. and
Mr. Robert Manley.

Mis Catherine Com will be host-e- v

at a luncheon at the Field club
Tuesday, and Donald LyOe will give

at Wellesley.

F'or answer I laid the package in
his hands. He seized it eagerly, tore
the wrappings off while Lillian gave
me a low toned explanation of theMiss Edith Jones is visiting her

cousin, Mrs! Robert Whitson, in reason for his gravity.
San Diego. Cal. Mrs. Whitson was "I couldn't remember the spelling

and he couldn't make anything of
Footwear for Children.

"Cossack Junior" Boots
formerly Miss Helen Carrier, daugh

rmiith s surly words.ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Carrier,
and went to California to live after Dr. I'ettit looked up blankly at he
her marriage lat December. finally got the package open.

"I don't know what this is," he

Real Values, Boys' Wear
Boys' Wool Knicker Suits

$8.25 to $9.75
Suits of cashmeres and cheviots in plain and fancy mix-

tures, made for the hard wear of school days. Knick-

ers are lined throughout; all suits have two pairs of

knickers. All sizes.

Miss Blanche Robertson, eldest
said honestly.daughter of Tr. A. A. Robertson,a dinner at the Happy Hollow club

1006 Fifth avenue, Council Bluffs,' I uesday evening. and a chorus of screams and oaths Success which is founded onleaves on a late train Tuesday eve
following my progress told me that selfishness is not worth while.ning for Iowa City, la., where the

will take up her first year's work at
For Bridt-to-B- e.

Mr. and Mr. W. R. Sage enter

at illustrated
"Cossack Junior" hoots that
will keep the kiddies' feet
warm and dry. All over pat-

ent colt hoot with wide red
euff and padded inner soles.

Siiet 4 to ...$3.45
Siztt 8!i to 11 $3.69

tained at the Orpheutn Monday eve- - EEPY-TIM- E TALESthe state university. Miss Robertson
is a 1922 graduate of the Abraham
Lincoln High school.

a4f

FURTHER TALES OFMr. and Mrs. Halleck Rose and
their three son. Halleck, Homer and
Hudson, returned Saturday from a
motor trip of several weeks through JIMMY RABBIT

Boys'

Fall Caps
Each, 75c

Medium weight caps In a

number of styles and col-

ors. All sizes. 75e. ,

All Wool

Sweaters
$3.50

Boys' all wool sweaters,
coat and pullover styles in

a number of colors.

BYAARJHUR SCOTT BAILEY
Children's New Felt Slippers 99c

Just received several hundred pairs of missea' and
children's felt slippers. Puss-in-boot- s style, ribbon and
plush trimmed. Soft padded soles, or leather soles and
heels. Colors red and blue. Sizes 1 to 5, 5 to 8 8--

to 11, 1J2 to 2.
Borftu-NM- h Downstair Start.

when Uncle Sammy spied him he satAll About Cupt and Saucer.
Hurrying along the bank of Black up with a start.

"I declare," he exclaimed, "I becreek, down near Cedar Swamp, lieve that young Rabbit knew what he BurfH-'at- h Iawnataln Store

Yellowstone park and Wyoming.
They spent some time at the Valley
ranch and at Thermopoli. Halleck
Rose, jr., left Sunday evening for
the Hill ichool.

Miss Katherine Baxter and her
guest. Miss Luclla Campbell of
Phoenix, Ariz., leave Wednesday to
attend the Walnut Hill school in
Massachusetts. Miss Eleanor Bax-t- cr

will leave September 29 for Miss
Howe't and Miss Marot'a school at
Thompson, Conn.

Mary Austin, Novelist
Advocates Prayer

for Children.

Jimmy Rabbit paused when he
caught sight of Uncle Sammy Coon
sitting in front of his eating-house- ,

looking very glum.
T wonder what's the matter with

was talking about, aflcr all.
When Jimmy Rabbit set his bur-

den on the ground Uncle Jerry was
both disappointed and pleased. He
had expected, for a moment, to see
some cups and saucers; and he saw
none. He hadn't expected to see any
eggs; and he saw six. Now, he liked
eggs. And he intended to eat the
whole half-doze- n as soon as Jimmy

36-Inc- h Percales
In light and dark colors. Priced,

Yard, 15y2c
Burfett-Nat- h OownnUin Stor

2,500 Yards Silks
Very Special, Yard, J.39

27-Inc- h Gingham
In checkt and plaids, niced

Yard, 14 c
Bnr(w-NM- h Downttalrt Star

him," Jimmy muttered. He called
to Uncle Sammy. But the eating-hous- e

keeper never even glanced up
at him.

Hopping nearer, Jimmy Rabbit
read a notice upon Uncle Sammy's"I'd teach every child to pray ev door: Gone out of business.

"What does this mean?'1 Jimmy
inquired.

Cotton Challies
width. New fall patterns.

Yard, W2e
Barffi-N,- h Dotrmtalr Star

ring followed by supper at the Kran-dei- s

in honor rf Mi.t Blanche Deuel
who is to become the bride of their
on Dr. Earl Sane, October 4. The

guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Unison, and the Misses Marion
Hamilton, Emily Keller, Gertrude
Stout, Marion Coad. Nan Hunter,
and Messrs. Harry Koch, Lake
Deuel, Charles Deuel and Dr. Allan
Moser, Robert Schrock and George
Bochlcr.

Mr, nd Mr. Levinga Return.
' ?'. . Mark Levings, woman's state
goii I'i ir.pion. returned Sunday from
an extended visit with her twin sister
in Seattle. Wash.

Mrs. Levings and her sister, wbo
is also an expert golfer, spent much
of their time on the links and played
over all four courses in Seattle.

Enroute home Mrs. Levings spent
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Charlea
Levings at their cottage in Estes
park.

Mrs. Levings will go to Lincoln
September 27 for the woman's open
day golf meet at the Lincoln Coun-

try club.
Mr. Levings, who has been en-

joying a 10-d- boat trip down the
Charles river, Missouri, returned
home Saturday evening.

t
Honoring Mist McHugh.

Miss Miriam McHugh will visit in
Omaha Thursday with Mrs. Clair
Baird, enroute to her home in Minne-

apolis after a stay at Eatoni ranch.
Mrs. Baird will entertain in her

honor at luncheon at the Brandeis
restaurant Thursday noon, when the
10 guests will be members of the
family, among them Miss Kate Mc-

Hugh, who is the aunt of Miss Mc-

Hugh.
Miss McHugh. who has been a

guest here earlier in the summer, is

returning in October to be Mrs.
Baird'a guesU

Tea for Viaitort.
Mrs. Frank Carpenter and daugh-

ter, Mit Eleanor Carpenter, will be
Vtostessts at tea Thursday, when the
lienor guests will be Mrs. Marvin
Fredericks of Schenectady, N. Y.. and
Mist Mnre of St. Paut. who are;
houe gueti at the Carpenter home!
this week.

"It means, said Lncle Sammy,
that I've broken all my cups and

Plisse Crepes
Neat designs. Unusual value.

Yard, 17i2c
Bnrgra.,'iMh IXmnlir Star

Novelty and plain silks at greatly reduced
prices 40-inc- h crepe de chine in street and
eevning shades; 36-inc- h satin messaline in
black and colors; 36-inc- h taffeta in black
and colors ;

36-inc-
h fancy satins and taffetas

in plaids and stripes.

saucers. And ot course l can t run
an eating-hous- e without any. How
I'm a going to get more is some
thing I don't know."

36-inc- h Tussah Pongee
Plain Chambrays

321nch width. In plain colort.

Yard, W2c
BanrtM-Xu- h DoKiMtalrt Stor

Shirting Madras
Striped shirting madras. Priced

Yard, 39ch tussah qualityin natural Tuesday at

Kahmt Ictt him.
However, Uncle Sammy Coon

didn't thank Jimmy for the eggs. In-

stead, he began to grumble.
"Where are my cups and saucers?"

he complained.
"They'll come, all in good time,"

said Jimmy Rabbit cheerfully. 'Just
keep these eggs warm and you'll be
surprised later."

Uncle Sammy was still grumbling
when Jimmy left. lie stopped as
soon as his caller was out of sight,
seized an egg and bit it.

"Ouch!" he cried. "This is hard
as a rock. It's a wonder I didn't
break a tooth on it. . . Hi, there!
Come back here, Jimmy Rabbit!"

Well, Jimmy Rabbit beard him
calling. And soon he come hopping
up to see what was the matter.

Uncle Samy Coon was furious.
"I knew you meant to play a trick

on me," Uncle Sammy stormed.
"These eggs aren't good to eat."

"I never said they were," Jimmy
reminded him. "I didn't bring them
fur you to eat. told you to keep
them warm."

"Well, what good would that do?"
Uncle Sammy asked him. "They're

Aarfrtt-Naoh- - Dowmlnlr titor
pongee of splendid

colors, l'i'iced for

Yard, 79c

ery day. It doesn't matter if a child

hasn't the least idea of God. As
he grows up he makes a God for
himself. I used to think that God
was an old man climbing a door on
account of a hymn which ends with,
'Whom every clime adores.' What
did it matter if he were an old man,
when as I grew up the concrete
things became more spiritual in con-

ception?
"I remember when I was a little

girl I learned 'The Lady of Shalott.'
I didn't understand one line of it.
Yet it meant so much to me that
I said it over and over again for
the sheer tove of it. It just did
something tp me. I think prayer,
whether you believe in it or not,
does somrthing for you and to you.
It i$ a child's heritage, like eating
and sleeping. He doesn't understand
what eating is or why, butwe feed
him anyhow." From an article in
the October Designer,

At Happy Hollow.
For luncheon Monday Mrs. G. H.

McConnel had 4 guests at Happy
Hollow, and Tuesday evening L, P.

Outing Flannel
width. Of heavy weight.

Yard, 2y2c
BurtFM-NM- h ItowiuUIra HI or

Unbleached Muslin
H6lnch widih. Kxceptionat at

Yard, 12c
Bart.-Nhiv,w- ,i ,ttr4n

Pillow Cases
4:x38 Inch ill. Good quality.

Each, 25c
Barf- - Downatalri tier

Seamless Bed Sheets
81x90 lnch tli. S inch htm.

Kaoli, $1.45

36-inc- h Curtain Scrim
h curtain scrim, plain center with

fancy border. An exceptional value priced,

Yard, 10c

Figured Cretonne
36 inch figured cretoitue in attractive tie.
fcigus is an unusual offer when priced t- --

Yard, 19c
tH-IkMliMta- ir, Mm

china egg.
"Certainly! That's whv I brought

Ter' Unol Simrnii Coon had them to you. Just keep them warmCampbell will have 4. E. J. Phelps huvltd , ehinft J at kit htttL jand alter a while they'll hatch out12 and C. t. Helden 8.

Now, that'i a shame," taid Jiminv j cup and saucer lr you.

White Poplin
3 Inch while poplin. Spnlt- l-

Yard, 22c
Brn-Ml-ttMl- r

Bleached Damask
SJinih blath4 tablt dmtk.

Yanl, 49c
Rahbit. "Let me think a moment! " II hen Jimmy Kahr.it tlodget ntm- -

Problems That Perplex And pretty soon he tried. "I haxejl'iy "'' ''. '
;it I I can furnish yon with plenty Jt'1 lor I nele .Sammy toon bad
of rup ami taucer. 'au right here "'l '"" "

land 111 le back sometime, I ben . .
Au4 br

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Soap Specials for Friday
Nph Ltuntfry JB Ji) far

DRESSES
Nw ArrifftU Dtilf at

MODERATE PRICES

Julius Orkin

be hurnrd awav.
"Hnitiphr" I in If Jerry grimtfil.

' trick or I tl.m't kiKt Jiminv
Pabhit" lie moped around the
place all dv, sjrcwng gliHiiiurr ami
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